Wind Song Inventory
By Location
(See also, alphabetical inventory and list of
engine maintenance supplies, general spares
and tools)
Note: Emergency signaling devices are
stored in a plastic container under the
Nav Station settee. There is an electric
signaling device (Coast Guard approved)
and a pistol light with an SOS mode in the
forward cabinet above the Nav Station.
Wind Song also carries a portable VHF
radio.
Tools and most maintenance supplies are
stored under the forward settee; oil and
coolant are stored in the settee in the Nav
Station
Kitchen
Drawer
Flatware: knives, forks, spoons
Various cooking utensils
Kitchen Cabinets
Aft: Serving dishes
Above stove: medium plates, bowels,
serving platter
Above sink: cups, water glasses
Forward: wine glasses
Cabinet under the stove: pots and pans
Cabinet under the sink
Top level: storage bags
Bottom level: cleaning supplies
Cabinet under the kitchen drawer:
Top level: Cooking & serving utensils
Middle level: Large plates, utensils
Bottom level; mixing bowls, pitcher

Salon
Cabinets
Salon cabinets: forward three cabinets are
used for food storage.
Salon aft cabinet: games, playing cards,
DVD’s
Salon Settees
Forward Settee:
Engine maintenance supplies
General spares
Tools
Starboard Settee:
House batteries—charter guests should not
access this area or the areas behind the
panels except under the direction of the
maintenance professional as there is
danger of electrical shock that could result
in serious injury or death
Amidships Settee: Large soup pot, food
storage
Aft Settee: Freezer
Nav Station Area
Forward cabinet: Electric torch signaling
device, Canadian burgee, pistol grip light,
First Aid kit
Aft cabinet: Windlass control, portable
VHF and charger
Nav Settee: Emergency signaling devices:
Flare launching gun
Four flares
Emergency flag
Supplies: oil and coolant

Cockpit
Starboard Cockpit Locker:
Cabin access key in locked container
Fenders (4)
Mooring lines
Crab pot
Bimini center piece (to zip in)

Port Cockpit Locker:
Secondary anchor (23# Fortress)
Swim platform ladder
Hose (50’, ½”) and nozzle
Brush
Bucket
Dinghy pump
Electric cords (30 Amp, 50’)
Emergency tiller
Dock steps
Starboard cockpit sole locker:
Secondary anchor rode: 20’ of chain and
150’ 5/8” line
Port cockpit sole locker: Stern line (300
feet)
Cockpit table:
Lifesling hoist
Horn
Cockpit light

